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For Catalogue, Address
A. J. ROBERTS, President
Waterville, Maine
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AND ENGRAVING

That a College Man , Woman or Society needs.
Come in and consult with uf , no matter how trivial the job.

McALARY oV J OSEPH
Wateuville , Maine

In the Basement , Savings Bank Building
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GEORGE K, BOUTELLE , President
CHARLES McGANN, Cashier
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TRANSACTS * general bankin g busin ess
Pays 4 per cent Interest in Savings Depar tment

Central Lunch

I

Topic of DR. PHELPS
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My Mission Overseas
Firs t Baptist Church

Always Open
Cal. McCarthy, Prop.

Nitschke, Violi n "Adag io

Methodist E p iscopal Church , Pleas an t Street

I luatltit y
^f juick Service

H A R O LD LE O N PEPPER
Attorney at Law
Waterville , Me.

Tel. 245-M

REV. W. P. PIERC E , D. D., Pastor.
*

Students all welcome

Quality

St. Mark' s on Center St.
Episcopal
ALL WELCOM E.

173 Main St.

ROLLINS-DUNHAM
Hardware Dealers

Sp orting Goods, Paints and Oils
Waterville , Maine

WATERVILLE DYE HOUSE
Suitings for Ladies and Men Skillfully
Cleansed and Pressed
Jus t Telephone 277- W
-•

-

....

rrrm The Only Place in Waterville •—-——

.

WHERE YOU CAN BUY

BETTY WALES DRESSES
SERGE -

Afternoon and Evening Dresses

WARDWEL L DRY GOODS CO. ,

THE FASHION SHOP
WtWD»iJi».m> y>»»»> .iwi»Mi»»»i»»i |n »i»»r<T». m

Coats , Suits , Millinery
Cors ets , Gloves , Waists
and Furs : : :: : :: :
ri
y.y.^.^...y
).M...» V M...M r »M ^7y t-

....THE NEW STORE...

SILK

76 Ma in St. , Waterville

S. L. PR EBLE
68 Main St., Waterville , Me.

College
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BY ED- V. PRICE & CO.

Quality First!!
Your real motive ia making a clothes purchase is to
invest — not merely spend ; to know quality as
a condition—not merely a name in print.

, Tailored'to'Order clothes insure lasting satisfaction
because they're made from dependable woolens—
made to fit You/
Have us measure you Today.

*" **¦" > ****mmmviammwmmmmm \
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Local Dealer of Ed. V, Price & Co.

1: *
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Merchant Tailors , Chicago
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VOTE ON l LEAGUE QE NATIONS^
Qolby> Mipn, Expr/eM,Tj ^ir r Option in Strays Vote,
The ECH O has this week cond u cted a straw vot e
of the men of the. college to,.determine where Colby
*

stands on the League of r Nations question. The
result shoves"that an,., overwhelming.;majority of the
stud.9n.ts aye in favor of some form * of league to
enforce pes^ce, but v th'at the men of' Qolby aije very
strongl y against th>.present' draft; ,as presented by
the President. As; to : whether the question of: a
League, of Nations should I be taken up now and
made a .part of fthxe. peace settlement with1, Germany,
or whether the peace settlement should be made first ,
and ,then the League of Nations be taken up, the men
are a.b outievenly divided; leading, a little, perhaps,, to
the bj ej i^f/that it sbjould be njta.de a part , of the peace
settlement , and; decided ? now, One , hun dred and
twenty ei^t votes, haye been received in t answer to
three .questions:
1; Are you in,,favor of some form of a League
of Natycms?*
2. Do. you, favor thie present; draft * for such' a
league:?
made a
3.;. D,o . you.:th'ibjk this question should be
or do you
npwi
:
peace
treaty
and-settled
;
of;th^
part ?
think, it- should' bet taKen up , after peace is made
with^ Gernqiany?*
Ih,\answer to,> th)e first questipn , one hundred and
elpyen!.vp4;ed for spme forni of league of Nations,
Ninety-two. men are, opposed to. the, league, according tp, ;the, p^esen,t draft of the constitution. Eleven
mejv, are, upydecided , on . this question; The third
question \hrpugljtfprth sixty-six answers in favor of
form ing^t^jj B, Lieague -.of? Najbiona now, and^ forty-six
ansjyertf in fayor, of a .lafcer settlement of the question,,, Six men; are undpeided.

THE BASEBALL ;SCHEDULE.
Seventeen Gsmes on List; TVo Trips Will bs Tfcken.
The^ba^ebaW.sphedttl©,for . this, spring ,subject to
the approval of the Athletic Council , has been announced.,. There are seventeen games on this schedule, alAUP»«^ tH*ee are Bttt l'pendingi T;wo trips will
to the
be^aKen; ,one-» laBtinBfc fj fonv tj fc 2S<Ho*> April! to
$<>
May
*rom
2
the
2$$$ and' ti^; others lasi
^ trip:> 'Rtifyaud^ Tufts ,
flii»t , ot Jtone, > Qh the flret
'
RKodp^Island State^ and Connecticut , State will be
Pjityed; On the, soconditHp tno jja mes wW be with

Hoty Cross, Boston College, Massachusetts Agricultural ; College , and Brown. The games with , Holy
Cross and ; Boston College on this second trip, are
still pending, as is also a game with Holy Gross
at Waterville, on May 16. . The schedule is a hard
one, .beginning with the.game with;the University of
Main e, at Waterville, on April 19, and ending June
l"4,.with; the Exhibition game "with the Alumni team,
during Commencement week. The schedtde :
April' 19-.— Maine at Waterville (Exhibition).
April 23.—Harvard at Cambridge.
April 24;—Tufts at Medford. .
Apr il 25:.—Rh ode Island State at Kingston, R; I.
April 26v—Conn. State, at: Storrs, Conn.
May , 3:—Bowdoin. at Brunswick.
May 10.—Bates at Waterville.
May 14.—Maine at Waterville,
M&y 16.— Holy- Cross, at ^Wa terville (pending) .
May 24;—Bowdoin at Waterville.
May 28.— Holy Cross at> Worcester (pending).
May; 29.—Boston College at Boston (pending). ,
May. 30.—-Massachusetts Aggies at Amherst.
May, 31.—Brown at Providence.
June. 4.—Maine at: Orono.
June 7.—Bates , at Lewiston.
June 14.—Exhibition Game with Alumni Team.
NEW PROFESSOR OjF ENGLISH.
Lieut. Carl J. Weber Takes Place of Professor
Roberts.
There has been, a change in the faculty this past
week due to the resignation of Professor William L.
Roberts,, of the English Department, who resigned
to take up the practice of law in New Hampshire.
Professor Roberts 's place will be taken byv Lieutenant Carl J; Weber, recently discharged from , the, service. Lieutenant Weber is well" fitted ' for his
position, in the,English Department. He was graduated from Baltimore City College in 1912; jand from
. Johns Hopkins in 1914. He was elected, to Phi Beta
Kappa at Johns , Hopkins; and was also awarded;a
Rhodes Scholarship; He studied at Oxford " University In England from 1914 to 1917, specializing in
English. While at Oxford'he was a member of the
University Offlters ' Training ,Corps* Wtyen .thVwar
broke out .Lieutenant. Weber returned - to America ,
and enlisted; Jo receive hi* commision in a, short time.
He was assigned to the field artillery, and later became adj utant of the 69th Field/ " Artillery Regiment. , He was discharged last Christmas Day.

BOWLING LEAGUE COMPLETED.
Phi Del ta Thetas Win Cup by Taking Last Ma tch.

- 88 ; Heyes, 88; Dunnack, 88 ; Ware, 88; Farley, 87;

Cushman, 87; Bucknam, 87; II. Stone, 85; Loeffler,
85; Marshall, 85; Dolbeare, 85; Levine, 85; Crook ,
85; Jarnes, 84; Robinson, 84; Bradbury, 84; Pratt ,
84 ; Taylor, 83; " Hamer/ 83 ;.Small 83; Wyman, 83;
Perry, 83; Rogers, 82 ; Stearns, 82; Hatch, '81; Hanson , 81; Nickerson, 79 ; Terry, 79; and Adams, 77.

The Interfraternity Bowling League ended on
Thursday of this week when the Phi Delta Thetas
won the last match, and through winning this match
won the cup. The finish was exciting, as the result could easily have been different. If" the Phi Delts
THE NEW ALUMNUS.
had lost the last match , they would have lost the cup.
Three teams, the Phi Delta Thetas, the Alpha Taus
The Colby Alumnus for the second quarter of
Omegas, and the Zetes were all bunched together at 1918-1919 will be issued during the week of March
the top of the standing.
24. Like all previous issues, the magazine will be
'
The bowling this year has been unusually inter- profusely illustrated with half-tones of graduates,
esting as the result was in doubt until the end. The former students, and those of the graduates and
standing of the league was constantly changing, undergraduate bodies -who have been serving in the
first one team being in the lead, and then another J Great War. Several special articles of timely inThe Phi Delts won through having a well balanced terest will make the magazine of unusual value to
and consistent team.
Colby men. Norman L. Bassett, '91, and John E.
The match which won the cup for the Phi Delts Nelson, '98, contribute an historical article on the
was rolled with the Alpha Tau Omegas, and resulted "Story of the Second Maine." The story deals with
in the Phi Delts taking two points :
the organization of the Second Maine and its imporPhi Delta Theta
. tant work in France. The Editor continues his arDunnack
84
79
86
259 ticle on "Colby in the Great War," recounting the
Farley ..
76
96
91
263 experiences through which the college passed during
;
Wilkins
. . 81 79
75
235 the days of Government supervision. "The Point
Smith
..
90
95
89
274 of View in '55" is largely a reprint of a report
Nourse
102
84
8.7
273 made by the faculty of Colby College sixty-four
years ago, and deals with the college curriculum of
433 433 438— 1304 . the former days. Other articles written by Archer
Alpha Tau Omega
Jordan , '95 , president of the Colby Alumni AssociLevine
. 71
96
84
25 1 ation ; Dr. C. E. Owen, '79, secretary of the Board
James
78
88
69
235 of Trustees ; and President A. J. Roberts, '90 , tell"
•
Dolbeare
. ..... ..
86
82
87
255 ing of the Christmas Gift. "Stars of Gold" is an
Cushman .
98
95 101
294 article containing facts about the six men who hav e
Bucknam
96. 102 78
276 died in the service of the country since the last
Alumnus was issued. An honor roll, giving the nam e
429 463 419—1311 of every Colby man, so far as ascertainable, also
appears. There are a number of editorial notes
The final standing of the teams is as follows :
dealing with members of the Board of Trustees,
"
Phi Delta Theta .
. 39
20
.661 centennial plans, work on the endowment, honors
Zeta Psi '
38
22
.633 for Supt, Condon , '90, faculty changes , and the April
Alpha Tau Omega
36
24
.600 Alumnus,! The magazine will contain upwards of
Delta Kappa Epsilon
28
32
.468 50 pages and will contain 50 or more halftone illusLambda Chi Alpha
20
40
.333 trations.
Delta Upsilon
14
45
.233
. Won
Lost
P. C.
THE SOPHOMORE DECLAMATION.
¦
, The records for year :
High ,Single String, Bradbury, ISli
The names of those who have been chosen to com• High three string total , Ware, 318.
pete for the Sophomore Declamation Prizes were
Team single string total , Phi Delta Theta , 505.
announced this week as follows: Men—Reginald
Team three string total , Phi Delta Theta , 1405.
H. Sturtevant, Vicente Mabakaio, Roland G. War e,
The individual averages of the men shoV that Chesterfield H. Harden , Joel E. Taylor , Raymond H.
Don Smith and Robert Stone led the others with Spinney, and Stanley R. Black ; Women—Clara W.
averages of 80, The other averages ; Nourse, Carter , Grace E. Wilder, Eleanor Burdiclc, E, Kath

The students, as has been said, enroll for two
years. They are furnished by the government with
clothing and equipment. Each summer they can, if
they desire, attend a training camp .where they will
receive a small pay. After -the end of the two years,
the students can , enroll .for two more years, during
which time they will receive small pay. At the end
of the four years of training, those men capable of
JUNIOR PROM.
being officers will be commissioned.
The whole scheme is as yet somewhat vague, but
The Junior. 'Prom will be held at 8.30 o'clo ck ,
Friday : evening,"April 4th, at the New Elks Hall. the government wishes to learn the sentiment of the •
An orchestra ," consisting of players from Portand , different colleges. It is understood that, in a short
Bangor, and Waterville, assures good music for the time, the proposition will be placed before the
program of twenty-four dances. Invitations are on students.
hand and can be secured from members of the Prom
DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT.
committee. The Prom will be, as in past years,
formal . The students who intend to be among those
Tfie third dance of the college series will be given
"present can help the committee a great deal if they
in
the Gymnasium. Saturday evening of this week.
get their tickets before vacation.
The fraternities with but one exception have voted
to allow the expense to be apportioned among the
THE MUSICAL CLUBS.
fraternities ; consequently, the admission at the door '
will be free to members of the fraternities. This is
For various reasons the Musical Clubs, after all the last dance before vacation. Sussmah s orchestra
'
the hard work they have put in during the past few will furnish the music as usual. Everybody out !
.
weeks, hav e been forced to give up tours planned for
this vacation. A trip had been arranged for New
THE TRACK SITUATION.
Hampshire, but this fell through ; and then it was
thought that a trip might be taken to Aroostook , but
Whether track shall be started up at Colby this .
this also has failed to materialize. Manager Lewin year now rests with the student body. The Athletic.
has not given up hope of taking a trip this' year , how-, Council recently talked over the track situation and'
,
ever, and now plans after vacation 'to visit either
approached President Roberts. As a result of this,
Aroostook or some of the coast cities.
President Roberts said that if the students .wanted
Manager Lewin wishes it to be known that re• track and would stand behind it, the Athletic Council
hearsals will go on as usual every Monday, Wednesand the college authorities would back track to the
day and Friday at 4.30 at the D. K. E. House and
limit. This means that if the men of this college"
the , men who have been chosen are expected to be
really wish to have track they will have to give it
present at all rehearsals.
hearty support , not only by backing it from the
cheering stand but also by getting out and trying for
CONCERNING AN R. O. T. C.
the team. We can therefore have a track team if we
will promise to get out and work for it. It is up, to
Two army officers recently visited this college us. What are we going to do about it? Are we gowhile on a tour of the colleges of the country, and ing to permit the other colleges of the state to say
broached a project for the establishment of Reserve that we have no spirit?
Officers ' Training Corps. The government plans to
establish in all the colleges' that so desire , an R. 0.
CHEMICAL SOCIETY.
T. C. The plan is to make it the equivalent of one
course of three hours a week, with at least one
At a recent meeting the Chemical Society became
hun dred students to be enrolled for two years. A organized for the new year and the following
competent officer , to be approved by the college to officers were elected : President, Ralph H. Drew,. '19;
which he is sent, will have charge of the R. 0. ¦T/ 'C* vice-president , Robert E, Sullivan , '19; secretar y
unit , and will ¦become a member of»the faculty, an d tr easurer , Newton L. Nourse, '19. The other
paid by the government. This officer has only such members of the society are George Ingersbll, Art h ur
auth ority as is delegated to him by the college facul- F. Scott, Galen F. Sweet, and Julius G, Sussman , all
ty and no more ,
of the class of 1019,
leen Goodhue, Clara E. Whiterhan, and Bernice
;:
- • "" '
'.
B. Butler.
These contestants are chosen on the basis of rank
obtained in first year rhetoric. This' year there
are thirteen contestants. The contest will be held
-. •
•. sometime in April.
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'JGfcEtftmUP" *DRtfVE.
<T>he.* recent mlidvweather>indicatestthat *spring 'is
at?han d but the ulsappearing*snowreveals accumulated piles of dir^all about. >Wihy< not,; before(long,
have a "clean-up" day for the whole'of the campus
from avenue to river. -It-wouM-b^-a novelty full of
good sport for everyo"»e withered blood in his veins
to get up early some morning: and join in a concerted
drive -to do ?-a <goo'd stunt of ;house "cleaning. <The
faculty»w©uld%e glad ito join and'the co-ords« could
aid*materially. Makingmpicnic*of the • work *=.would
injecfepl easure into labor.and*the-amount of benefit
and improvenrentHo the -looks * of *¦ the campus-would
be sample recompense. - A byf-produet-would be a furthert^level-opment'Of < college spirit1 concerning^which
we'-spoke'-last-week.
THE ECHOMSOWKBST.

The ECHO is ashamed to speak of this matter, not
so much because of the apparent failure of the contest which it announced;a few weeks ago, but more
because'the stuoerits of the college appear to- have no
ambition to write. But one response was received
for the contest, and'this reply was ndt from a student
¦
now in college, ' The two prizes 6f '$5.00 ari'd ? $2'i50
Entered at the Post Offlce^at 'Watervllle , Maine , as Second Class mean .that some one would ? have a charice- to 'earn
Mail '1 Matter. Acceptance for moiling at ' special rate of• postajce
some '' easy * money?' -What is the matter ; with 'the
tfWVideVl' fdr n ' section 1103, "Act 6f Octbner 3, 1917, authorized
Detfettber-24, 1&18.
students? One or-two mefnbers of the^ECHO "Board
have announced their desire to try 'for this prize.
All nwnitUiie«i by m*U ¦hould be'naadev payaW ^-to th« Colby
Inasmuch as the other students appear to'have no amJtho.
1
bition to try, the contest will be'left open until after
K$WWvw»ymt tn *tid«iiie« vacation, an'd members of the'ECHO Board will'then
¦tttartfi btioTu.
Sintl * Copiw
*fhw ' C»nt»
be allowed to compete. Any stu'deht who stiir wishes
to try may may;pass in- articles^bef ore-AprU lO; The
fifr
• VMSs'tiF' riig omy JOB VBi
subj ect is, '""What shall "th e uhHergraduates ' play in
'
J
This announcem ent is not necessary, ' merely be- the Centennial Celebration 6f'the Colllege?" 'The
ing us-eu ' to *Ull 'up space : ' Vacation begins 'March articles are to b e ' not over '90O v words in length.
26, at 'r
id en^ds 'April 3 'at 8 'A. >M.
toon ,'-ar
Let's hear from seme dfcthe ^tuateftts,
—¦¦ -
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As.yet only a few tickets have been -sold for the
Junior Prom . Since this the-biggest social event
of the year every dancer in college should buy a
ticket and go. The'Committee needs1 some money
With which to work. Buy your ticket now.
'•The' fence 'surrounding the ' campus is in terrible
condition. -Manyof tho ralls arc f missing^and several
&t the 'igranite posts 'have toppled-over. ,Thte', gIv«s
the person visiting Waterville 'for the 'first ' time'"a
pttor ' « lmpresston> of tho ' college, ^Wh y can 't somettilng il be nlone to repair r ihe ifence?

BttJOETTT COUNCIL WEETfNG.
*At v a meeting *df <'the Student - Council %eld -on
Thurs'dayHMms -Vbtefd* to*corifer^With'PreBiderlt'Rbberts 4n «an t^rideavttr to^hawtffterntton'telotlsea, "after
vacation; l cdmitfence -ftt WOWPM., tf hStefatt1 ofrat 1^80.
classes tohead
•tfhe reason,vforchis^i^lib^by^viilitiitK
thirty ^minutes , more*tlme*will be •giv'enJ durirtfe 1 the
lAtter !paTt « 6f' the flftemo«n,J for'1 ba:«(ebBlll arid 4 tr«61c
practice.
^fleveral' oUer^mil!tte*fl%ere»tAken*upVbV th^ Council, eortcerrting^Weh fannoUttcetnerit ^^

later ,

Y. M...C. - A..

PRESIDENT- ROBERTS SPEAKS.
Addresses Men of Waterville on League of Nations.
President Roberts , in an address at the Knights
of Pythias Hall , last Sunday afternoon , spoke on
the League of Nations, urging strongly that such
a league be established to enforce peace. 'President Roberts opened by saying that all Americans
hate war and that this country has fought only 'for
its democratic ideals and to insure a lasting peace.
"America might isolate herself and allow other
protective . alliances, but in ~time the balance of
power would be upset as in the past and we should
be drawn into war again, for this war "has shown
how small a place the world is.
"I am heartily in favor of a League to Enforce
Peace. It would be a trage'dy if the present effort
should "fail because of obstinacy arid lack of foresight in those who oppose some features of the
present draft."
President Roberts went on to say that the overwhelming majority of Americans want the League
of Nations in spite df some objectionable features.
He said that these obj ectionable parts of the constitution could be corrected later. He th en continued
by mentioning some of the chief objections.
In closing President Roberts said, "All Americans
should stand up to be counted for the League of
Nations, • all criticisms should be constructive and
not destructive , and the Senate should see to making the necessary changes in the league constitution."
THE GOATS.

On Tuesday night, Professor MacDonald gave , the
last ,of a, series of - series of three talks .on "The
Economic Teachings of Jesus." His subject was
"The ¦Conflict Between Capital and Labor. " (The
members of the Y. M. C. A. gratefully thank ; Professor MacDonal d for these -talks, as they have
proved most hlpful to all who have heard them.
,The Y. M. C. A. takes this opportunity to welcome Professor Weber to Colby.
•Next -Tuesday night Professor Weber will speak
at- the Y. M. C. A.< meeting. He is a Johns Hopkins
and Oxford'man and has served the past year in the
army. ' With such experience he should have-a very
interesting !talk for us. Let's all turn out, boys,
and get acquainted with Professor Weber.
COMING EVENTS.
March
March
March
April
April
April
April
April .

25. Lieutenant Weber speaks at Y. M. C. A.
22. Dance in the Gymnasium.
26. Vacation begins.
3. Vacation Ends.
4. General Edwards will be at chap el in
the forenoon.
4. Junior Prom.
14. Goodwin Prize Speaking Contest. ;
19. . Patriot's Day. First baseball game.'

Professor Chipman , the librarian , ' has received
a communication asking for books, to be used" for
soldiers who are across and who are returning, to. this
country. This call is urgent, and these boks are-desired . at once. Anyone who has some good books
of fiction or recent magazines which are in rgood
condition is > requested to leave them at the< library
before vacation.

The Goats gathered - around the table last Saturday -riightiand talked. Prof essor White of the Greek
department, a scholar to the core, and well-gifted in
conversational powers, led an informal discussion on
"The Value of the Classics'." No tim e was wasted
At a meeting of the Economics Club, Tuesday
in irttf oductiPns ; no one bothered to address 'the
dhair,'f Or' the Goats dispense with titles and formal- evening, a committee was, appointed to interview
Prof. MacDonald for the purpose of making a ' real
ities- as:far' as i possible.
!R'e'aU y, J the Gdats ean^hardly be ' Calledian organi- effective program against Bolshevism.
President Kenneth Sills of Bowdoin College,-has
zation ; they j ust gravitate naturally • together' 'to
"chew the rag," as the saying goes, Any man in been reappointed by President Wilson to the Board of
Golby College who ! has a rag worth • c\\eyeing, should Visitors to the Naval Academy.
i President Chase of Bates College, observed\his sevnot keep it selfishly to himself ; for whoever desires
,
birthday last week.
enty-fifth
to chew on the rags already in the process of mastiProminent educators representing the United
cation , is very welcome to ramble with the Gpats at
their fortnightly feed in the pasture of conv ersation, States, Mexico , and several Seuth'American countries have decided , to establish a pan-American Un{J,W. B„ '20, ,

CflMPUS'CHAT

^
^

versity at Riverside, California. The incorporation
of the university under the California laws has* been
authorized and it is proposed to admit students from
the Latin-American countries and the United States.
Amherst Agricultural College has organized a
special six week's course in agriculture for soldiers
and sailors.

A ML E

On Saturday Marlin Farnum, '22 , made a brief
visit to his home in Medford , Mass., to meet his
iather who has just returned from overseas.
Clark Drummond, '21, gave an inform al party at
his home on Saturday evening. A number of men
from the House atended and a* good time was enenj oyed by all. Among those present were : the
Misses Elva Jeffs, Doris Gower, Caroline Gower,
Elizabeth Smith, Dorothy Mitchell , Phyllis Sturtevant, Nan Burgess, Bertha Gilliat, Merl e Davis, Bernice Butler, Hazel Peck.
Judson Chamberlain of Fort Fairfield , called at the
house on Friday.
5E *¦•
Edward D. Cawley, '17, has received his discharge
from the navy and is now at his home in Lowell,
Mass. * "Eddie " exepects to visit Waterville this
coming Commencement.
Ernest C. Simpson, '17, is at home in Waterville,
and is regular in his visits to the house. The
boys surely have a welcome reception for him.
Joel E. Taylor, Sr., visited at the house, Wednesday, March 20.
Leighton Tracy of the sophomore class of Bates
College has been a recent visitor at the house.
Francis E. Heath, '17, has received his discharge
from the army and visited at the house recently.
A leter has been received from Lieut. Arthur S.
Heath, '19, who is with the army of occupation in
Germany.
Roger Nye, '16, was a visitor at the house this
past week. Nye is superintendent of the State
Hospital in Augusta, Maine.
Howard G. Boardman , '18, has recently been, discharged from service. He has accepted a position
on the teaching staff of Harrisburg Academy, Harrisburg, Pa.
Ensign A. W. Allen , '16, is spending a few days of
his furlough at the house. Ensign Allen has been
in the service nearly two years. At one time he
was stationed for several months in Cuba. He is
n ow on duty aboard the U. S. Alabama.
Ensign Richard L. Sprague , '18, arrived in Waterville oh Thursday. "Dick" has received his dischar ge ,
'
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Lieut. Albert W. -Seamans, '21, spent a few days
at the house this week. "Sykes " received his discharge from the service on February 15, at Camp
Lee, Virginia.
Manager Harry Lewin, '20 , of the Musical Clubs,
was in Aroostook, last week, for a three days' "b usiness trip.
Friends of Jerry Doyle, '22, who has been confinded to the house for the past week on account of
illness, will be pleased to know that he is recovering
und is able to be out again.
The damaged optic suffered by Frankie Hois on
the D.K. E. house sector in the last big drive, is
slowly recovering its original brillancy and lustre, •
and by dint of careful treatment we predict it will
soon be established on a pre-war basis.
Wendall Boyer , '22, was in Oakland , Sunday evening, on business .
We expect Smith Dunnack, '19, to make his usuual
week end trip to Augusta , this week, although nothing definite is yet known.

A X SI

Arthur E. Gregory, '16, of Warren , Me., who is
teaching at the Castine High school , was a recent
visitor at the house.
"Tom" Urie , ex-'20, is enjoying a furlough at his
home in Byfield, Mass.
"Purdy " Eaton spent the week end in Bangor on
a business trip .
"Tow" Callaghan is having daily practice with
his basketball team.
f'Chet" Marden acted as a jud ge in a speaking contest at the Clinton High school, last Friday. He
reported unusual activity in Clinton and said that
he noticed the following placard in one of the department stores1 : "JUST RECEIVED ! Limited
suppl y of EMPEY'S ' latest book "OVER THE TOP."
GET YOURS NOW I

A.X A

A letter received recently from Carroll
'16 states that he is now a party with
States Geological Survey and is engaged
out the statigraphy and structure of the
fields , Texas.

E. Dobbin ,
the United
in working
Ranger oil

For DRUGS, KODAK and PHOTO SUPPLIES
and TOILET ARTICLES

Go to

DeOvin y'i Dru g Store
70 Main Street , Waterville

WOMEN'S DIVISION
Editor of Woman 's Division . .Katharine Hatch ,
Assistant Editors
Sigma Kappa
Bernice Butler,
Chi Omega
Elva Tooker,
Delta Delta Delta
Elizabeth Hoffman ,
Alpha Delta Pi
.Miriam Hardy,
Phi M.u
Josephine Rice,

'19
'21
'21
'19
'21
'19

The Student League held a St. Patrick's Day party
in the Foss Hall gymnasium, Monday night. Each
girl represented a book and many of the costumes
were unique. Among the books represented were:
"The Trail of the Lonesome Pine ;" "Seventeen ;"
"Ivanhoe ;" "King Spruce; " "0 Money, Money;"
"The Unknown Quantity ;" "Rebecca of Sunnybrook
Farm ;" "Oliver Twist ;" "Robinson and Beard ;" "The
Little Peacemaker ;" "The Crisis ;" "The Lady in
White ;" "My Four Years in Germany ; " "Essay on
Man ;" "The Weavers ;" "Freckles " and "Devotional „
Hymns. " The party was divided into three groups
and -each group gave a stunt. Light refreshments',
were served during the course of the evening and the
favors were in the form of candies tied with green
ribbons on the ends of which were little three leaf clovers. Alice Mathews, '21, as vice-president of the
Students' League, was in charge of the affair.
The Y. W. C. A. meeting this week was given over
to the Silver Bay committee. The girls told of
their experiences a.t Silver Bay and the inspiration of the conference. The leader of the meeting
was Hilda Bradbury, '19. Other speakers were Helen
Baldwin , '19, Lillian Dyer, '20 and Gladys Chase, '20.

delegation at her home on Appleton Street , Tuesday v eveaing. Games were enj oyed during the evening until the late hour of 9.30 when the party broke
up by necessity. Those present were the Misses
Catherine Bates, Doris Purington, Rita Wheaton , Bertha Gilliat, Julia Hoyt, Ruth Banghart, Beatrice
Baker, Mary Carl, Pauline Pulsifer, Mary Newcomb,
Edna Chamberlain, Mary Whitcomb, Dorothy White,
and the hostess Harriet Pearce.
FOR SALE — Clothespins — Inquire of Elva
P'iscilla Jeffs.
X St
Vina Parent was entertained at a dinner party
at the Chop House on Tuesday evening by six of
her classmates.
The Chi Gamma Thetas enj oyed a feed on Monday evening, March 17, at the home of Clara W.
Carter, '21. The decorations were green and white
in honor of Saint Patrick. Much food and ginger
ale were consumed in honor of Chi Gam.
Mr. W. 0. Briggs of Littleton called on his daughters, Edna and Gladys, on Saturday of last week.
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Irene Robinson , '21, returned , Sunday, to college
after a short illness
Doris Gower, '21., entertained her sister, Miss
Carolyn Gower, of Skowhegan, over the week end.
Anna Anderson , '19, was called home on Monday
because of the illness of her broth er.
Bertha Terry, ex-'18, entertained several couples
at a dinner party and dance, Saturday evening, at
her home on Silver street.
The 1920 delegation entertained the fraternity,
Wednesday evening, at dinner in the Chapter rooms.
Word has been received of the engagement of
Carolyn Stevens, '16, of Five Islands, Me., to Paul
X ¦£
Thompson , ex-'18, of Woodhaven , L . I.
A tin shower was given in honor of Miss Hel en
Lena Blanchard , '15, Carolyn Stevens, '16, and
Kidder , Tuesday evening, , at her home, Boutelle Margaret Hoffman , ex-'19, report interesting Delta
avenue.
The following guests were present : Allianc e meetings in New York.
Alice L. Mathews, Eliza Gurganus, Stella GreenA A II
law , Lillian Dyer, Katherine Hatch, Miriam Adams,
Alpha Delta Pi held its annual banquet at the ElmMary Ann Foss, Florence Preble , Alice Clark, Elea- wood Hotel on Saturday evening. Marion Campbell
nor Seymour , Alfreda Bowie , and Lucille Kidder. acted as the toastmistress, and Ruth Harlow was
Mr. Judson Chamberlain was a guest at Mary Choragus. The toasts were as follows: "WelLowe Hall, Wednesday morning, calling upon his sis- come," Catherine Tuttle; "R esponse," Marguerite
ter, Edna Chamberlain, '22.
Craig ; "The Violet," Alice Page ; "The Star," Alice
Miss Mar y Newcom b, '22, spent the past week- Hanson; "The Colors," Elizab eth Carey and "Our
end in Oakland as the guest of Miss Mary Brier.
Purpose," Beatrice Bowler.
Miss Mary Ann Foss, '19, has returned to Foss
Elsie Lane , '17, who is visiting at Albion, Me.,
Hall after spending a few days at her home in vioited the girls at Foss Hall, over the week-end. '
Bingham. Miss Foss was obliged to go home on ReRuth Harlow entertained Velma Briggs, E dna Fish
,
count of illness.
and Rub y Shuman the first of the week,
the
entertained
freshman
Miss Harriet Poarce
Mrs , J. J, Newell, a p atroness , called at the Hall .

I?l0jwei*s Fojp All Occa §i6n s
MitclielF s Flower Store

M. Mi SMALL, M. D.
Wate rville , Ma ine
84 Main Street,
Practice limited to.diseasei of ithe^eye ,; ear, nose,-,
and throat. Special attention given to the errors
of ,, xefr action and their correction by glastes

Wni prvJlle , Me.

144 Main Street

G- A, Kennlson , Com pany

E. W. BOYER, M. D.

Sugar , Salt, Grain , Seeds, and Groceries

Watervill e, Maine

18 Main Street
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Shoe Rep air ing :

HOME MADE COOKING.

166 Main St.

^7 Temple, Street

E. L. Smith s

Watervil fe, Maine. ,

^h™ 305.M .

A> Cobbler Shop < with -. up-to-dat e, equipment v
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GE O G RAPHERS
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MAP MAKERS
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P UBL ISHERS

OFFICES ,

CHE STE R , %&BMON.T
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have, employed Colhy, m
Colby. mea won cur ; intercolleg iate salesr ^ansh ip,contest i ia 1 1915, out ,
of fourteen colleges Havin g competing delegation s on our - sales forcew
positions are now open to Colby rnen . who , are workers ,
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CASINO BOWLING ALLEY

POOL AND BOWLING
ALL COLBY BOYS WELCOME
25 Silver St.
C. A. POOLER , Prop .

T. A. OILMAN

66 Main Street
Waterville , Maine
PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS
Films developed and printed to obtain best results
Kodak frames and calendar pads
COPYING AND ENLARGING

92 Main Street
WATERVILLE , MAINE

For Good Service
order earl y at
McCALLUM'S

Dunbar 's Dr ug Stor e

FOR YO UR DRUG STO RE WANTS
118 Main Str eet
W aterville , Maine

The
Bowdoin
Medical
School
ADDISON S. THAYER
—

'-¦

—

—

Satisf a cti on Guara nteed

.

IB

Waterville

Boothb y & Bar tlett Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE
17 6 Main Street

WAT ERVILLE , MAINE

G. H, SIMPSON

J. E. LaCHA NCE

SIMPSO N & LaCHANCE

CLOTHING AND GENTS ' FURNISHINGS
BOOTS A ND SHOES

Common Street

Colby Memorabilia*
Pennants and Seals
Agent* for Conklin, Moor e and Wataman
Fountain Pens
Books and Stationery

130 Main Street

S. RUSSAKOFF
104 Main St,

THE GRILL

Picture Framing a Specialty

, Dean

Portland , Maine
The p la ce to get
your jewelr y is at
..

THE PLACE WHERE
COLBY STUDENTS
ARE SATISFIED

H. L. KELLEY & CO.

COME TO

10 Deerimr Street

HARRIMAN S

W. L. CORSON ,

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
Broken Lenses Replaced

— ¦'

you need a reliable Watc h, Clock or
IF
article of Silverware or J ewelr y, somethin g up-to-date , but at a leasonable price ,
call at

Watervill e, Me.

Waterville, Maine

Day & Smiley Co.
CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS

Jobbing Promptl y Attended to
Shops opposite City Hall ,

Front Street

Dr. Gordon B* Hatflftld

DENTIST
Gold Work & Specialt y
Savin gs Bank Bldg., 178 Main St., Waterville , Maine
Tele phone Connecti on

DR , S. .A. COBB
DENTI ST
7A Main. St.,

Waterville , Me],

i

THE COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE
IRA CREELMAN , »19

Text Books

Fountain Pens

EVERETT GROSS , '21

Stationer y

Scra p Books

Banners

A GENERA L COLLEG E SUPPLY
i. .„

E AT

^Aiii.iA t

AT

Harmon 's Electric Cafe

83 Main St., Cor. Common and Main
(Upstairs)
ALSO HARMON'S PARK SQUARE LUNCH
(Next to City *Hall )

S I L V E R THEAT&R
liighe Class Movin g Pictures
OH U

Cold Wtaiher Brinks and Goodies

HAGER 'S For Me
133 Main Street

64 Temple St.,

Water ville, Ma ine

REDINGTON & COMPAN Y
' House Furnishers
FURNITURE , CARPETS , CR O CKERY ,
Student Work a Specialty
WATERVILLE , ME.
SILVER STREET ,

Stone 's for Me.
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Natty clothes cut with style and made for dur\ ability. To order . Pressing and repairing ,
Prompt Service.
J

L. R. BRO WN

CASH MERCHANT TAILOR
99 MAIN ST.
I
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E. If. EMB RY
MER CHANT

TAILOR

Ice C ream , Sodas , Hot Drinks and Sandwi ches
Specia lty—H ome Made Candies.
Waterville , Maine
122 Main Street ,

Itit y

\ Tailoring imSmI

Harris ' Domestic Bakery I
THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR CAKE , COOKIES,
ETC., FOR LUNCHEON

1

2 SILVER STREE T
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COMPAN Y

EMERY-BROW N

Departme nt Store

The store that sells only reliable goods or guaranteed qualities at prices in keeping
with safe and sound store keeping princi ples
W^ atewille s IVfaine

Ladies ' Custom Tailorin g a Specialt y
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COURSES with able Faculty under heading of: Old Testament, New Testament ,
Church Htatory, Systematic Theology, Ho m ilctics , Religious Education , Religious Leadship (i ncluding Ethics , Sociology , Pastoral Theology, and Missions), and Elocution
and Oratory. Gymnasium work for students provides physical training.
EQUIPMENT—New and completely furnished dormitory, with bowlinsr alleys,
music room and parlor for social gatherings ; library enlarged and improved ; attractivo reading room ; commodious class rooms and chapel. Students have privileges
of Rochester 's now Y. M, C. A. building.
and
prosperous city of 260,000. Many varieties of
ROCHESTER—A growing
religious and philanthropic work. Strong ' churches with able preachers. Noted for
its Sunday Schools. Unusual opportunities for observation and practical experience.
PrivilcBcs of tho University of Rochester.
Address all requests for catalogues, correspondence regarding admission, etc, to
CLARENCE A. BABBOUR, President, or to

J. W. A. STEWART , Dean.
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The Fisk Teachers ' Agencies EVE RETT 0. FI SK & CO., Proprietors
2A Park Street, Boston , Mass.
156 Fifth Avenue, N ew York , N. Y.
809 TitleBtiUcHu s, Birniinglmui , A la.
i

i

2« K. JuckHoii Bouleva rd , Chicago, III.
317 Masonic Temple , Denver , Colo,
509 Journal Ituildiitiz , Portland , Ore .
2360 Overton Park Circle , MemnhiH , Temi.

2161 Slmttuck Avenue , Berkeley, Cnl,
516 Security Huildin g, I< oh Aiiceles, Cn
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Say "I Saw Vour Ad in The Echo "
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I The GOL-L-EGE Sto re
HOMB OF

Kuppenheimer

Glothes

Boys, when you make a purchase in this store it, is done
with the understand ing that it must be worth the price
paid. If for any reason same prove s otherwise your
money is gladly refunded.

THE H. R. DUNHA M CO.

64 MAIN ST.,

Home of Guaranteed Clothes.

. G. S. FLOOD

WATERVILL E

CO ,,

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

:: Anthrac ite and Bituminous Goal
Also Wood, ( Lime, Cement , H air , Brick , and Drain Pipe

Down Town Office, S. E. WHITC0MB CO.
up Town omce , e. l. gove
Winilow Office , E, W. ALLEN
Plain * Office , ARTHUR DAVIAU, 88 Water St.

1

Complim ents of

::
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Y ardsB ana
Office
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rieasam 9CTCCW
Corner rviain
Main ana
and Pleasant
Street *
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EoW 'King Company
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